
Meet The Speaker: Andrew Perry is a Diplomate of the European Veterinary Dental College, and 
it’s current secretary. Andrew qualified from Liverpool University and, following 9 years as a general 
practitioner in South London, began a residency between Vancouver and Swindon. Gaining his diploma 
in 2018, Andrew became the Head of the Dentistry, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery department at 
Eastcott Referrals in 2019. The department now consists of 2 senior clinicians, 3 full time residents, 5 
nurses and two dental technicians making it the largest centre outside of universities in the USA. 

Andrew’s primary clinical interests centre around oncologic surgery and trauma management although 
he still very much enjoys the immediate gratification of simple periodontal therapy and exodontics. 
Andrew is passionate about teaching, providing training to undergraduates, general practitioners and 
specialists in the UK and across Europe. 

When not working Andrew will be found with his wife and son walking and cycling in the Cotswolds, 
making furniture or wrangling bees. 
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This webinar is suitable for all general practitioners and will 
review key clinical anatomy, basic extraction technique including 
effective planning using radiographs, mucosal flap design and 
elevation, surgical extraction and wound closure. In addition, the 
webinar will explore how to manage common intra-operative 
challenges such as root fracture. There will be an emphasis on the 
knowledge needed to assist the clinician to minimize stress and 
intra-operative challenges and optimise clinical outcome for the 
patient.

Live Webinar: Dentistry in 
General Practice

This webinar will be conducted via Zoom and 
attendance certificates will be issued to all those 
who attend live. The session will be approximately 90 
minutes and will include the opportunity for Q&A.

Time: 19:30 UK Time
Date: 06/09/2023
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